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Court, nor of the Supreme Court, shall after
tbe first day of July, 1880, be allowed to draw
or receive any monthly salary, unless lie shall
take and subseribe an affidavit, before ail officer
entitled to administer oaths, that no0 cause in
bis court rernains undecided that bas been sub-
mitted for decision for the period of nincty
days."

It bas been decided, under this provision,
tbat the failure to make an affidavit does not
work a forfeiture of the salary, but that arrears
may be clainied as soon as the law bas been
complied witb. The legisiators of tbe Pacifie
Coast bave certainly a l)ractical method of law-
making.

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTTAWA, 1881.
POWER V. ELLIS.

Witness-Re/usal to an8wer questions on cros8-ez-
amination-Privileged communications-Mis
direction.

Plaintiff (respondent on appeal), a teller in a
bank in New York, absconded witb the funds of
tbe bank, and came fo St. John, N.B., where hie
was arr ested by the defendant (appellant on ap-
peal), a detective residing in Halifax, N.S., and
imprisoned in the police station for several
bours. No charge baving been made agans
bim, bie was released. Whule plaintiff was in
custody at tbe police station, the defendant
went f0 tbe plaintiff's boarding bouse, and saw
bis wife, and read to bier a telegrarn, and de-
manded and obtained froni bier the money sbe
bad in her possession, telling bier that it be-
longed f0, the National Bank and that bier bus-
band was in custody.

In an action for assault and false imprison-
ment, and for money bad and received, the de-
fendant pleaded inter alia, that the money bad
been fraudulently stolen by the plaintiff, at the
city of New York, from. tbe National Park B3ank,
and was not the money of tbe plaintiff; tbat
defendant, as agent for tbe Bank, and acting
for the Bank, received the money f0, and for the
use of the Bank, and paid it over f0 tbem.

Several wltnesses were examined, and the
plaintiff, baving been called as a witness on
his behalf, did flot, on cross-examination, an-

swer certain questions, relying, as be said, upofl
bis counsel to advise bum, and on being interro-
gatc(l as to bis belief tbat bis doing so would
tend to criîninate him, bie reniained sulent, and
on being pressed bie refused f0 answer whether
hie apprehiended serious consequences if bie an-
swered the questions. The judge tben told the
jury that tbere was no0 identification of tbe
money, and directed them that if tbey sbould b 9
of opinion thiat the money was obtained by force
or duress froni plaintiff's wife they should find
for the plaintiff.

llcld (Hfenry, J., dissenting), that the defeal
dant was entitled f0, the oath of the party tbat
lie objected to answer because bie believed bis5
answering would tend f0, criniinate bum.

Per Gwynne, J., tbat there was misdirectiOfl
in tbis case.

Barker, Q.C., for tbe appellant.
Weldon, Q.C., for the respondent.

TEMPLE V. NICHOLSON et ai.
Bill of sale-Leense to grantee to take possession-'

Pfogeny- lrever.
Trovur. The declaration cbarged tbe apPel'

lant with the wrongful conversion of a bIO
and colt, the property of the respondents.

The defendant pleaded, inter alia, tbat the
colt was the property of one Tbomas Hackett,
andI the defendant, as Sheriff of York, took the
samie under an execution against Hackett.

The plaintiffs clairned the property wus vested
in them. by a mortgage bill of sale, and givel' tO
them. by Hackett as collateral security 'WitJ'
other mortgages whicb tbey had on bis r3
estate.

Tbe colt was tbe progeny of a mare wbioll
was mentioned in the bill of sale, and wbiCh
always remained i11 tbe possession of Hackee.
In the mortgage there wag a proviso that u0tiî
default said Tbomnas Hackett migbt remaiu '
possession of ail the propez ty mortgaged Or
intended so, f0 be ; but witb full power to the
plaintifis, in defanit of payment, f0 take po5'ee
sion and dispose of tbe property as they wouîd
see fit. At tbe tume the colt was foaled it 'Wa5

proved tbat tbere bad been default in paYIiiCfl
both of principal and interest money Secured
by tbe chattel mortgage.

Held that tbe plaintifsr, being under tbe bill
of sale the absolute owners of the mare, o
after default entitled f0 take possession Of àelp
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